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84 Odense Street, Fitzgibbon, Qld 4018

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 540 m2 Type: House

Johnny Lin

0738628666

Ly Mai

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/84-odense-street-fitzgibbon-qld-4018
https://realsearch.com.au/johnny-lin-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/ly-mai-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


Price By Negotiation

Welcome to a residence that not only exudes elegance but also embraces modern comfort. This meticulously designed

and maintained two-story home featuring 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, and a 2-car garage in the heart of Fitzgibbon, sets

the stage for an extraordinary lifestyle.As you enter through the tiled floors of the open-concept main living area, the

spacious kitchen with stone benchtops captures your attention. High-end appliances and ample storage space make this

kitchen a culinary haven, seamlessly connecting to the living room, and back patio. Ascend the timber staircase to the

upper level, where plush carpeting graces the bedrooms, each equipped with built-in robes for added convenience. The

grand master bedroom, with its double-door entry, walk-in robe, additional built-in robe, and an ensuite, becomes a

sanctuary of comfort and style. The fifth bedroom, located on the first floor and featuring its own ensuite bathroom,

provides flexibility and privacy, ideal for guests or a family member seeking their own retreat.The landscaped backyard is

a retreat, offering a perfect blend of beauty and functionality. As you step onto the back patio, an extension of the main

living room, you are welcomed to a space designed for relaxation and al fresco dining. Beyond, an additional outdoor

entertaining area unfolds, providing versatility for gatherings. Immerse yourself in the tranquillity of nature, surrounded

by lush greenery and well-manicured landscaping, creating a private oasis.Key Features:- Master bedroom, with walk-in

robe, additional built-in robe, and an ensuite- Large ensuite in the master with his and hers vanities and double

shower- Built in robes and ceiling fans in all 4 other bedrooms- Guest 5th bedroom with a 2-way ensuite- Main

bathroom with bathtub and separate shower- Stylish kitchen with high-end appliances- Two spacious outdoor

entertaining areas- Grassed back yard space- Ample storage space throughout- Separate laundry room- Air

conditioning in the living, family and bedroom 2- Multiple living spaces: Living, Sitting, Lounge and Family room- Study

nook- Tiled, timber and carpeted flooring- Solar panels- Overlooking bushlandsAdditional highlights of this convenient

location:- Taigum Village Shopping Centre - Coles, Aldi, Subway, hair salon, bakery, takeaway, alfresco dining and other

stores in the Shopping Centre.- Bus stop with high frequency and express bus service during peak times with buses going

to Westfield Chermside, QUT and the CBD.- Carseldine Railway Station (2 min drive, 10 min walk) and Zillmere Railway

Station (4 min drive).- Taigum State Primary School, Taigum Kids Early Learning Centre, St Flannan's Catholic Primary

School, Holy Spirit College and various other schools and childcare facilities close by.- Taigum Square Shopping Centre (2

minute drive) Big W, Woolworths, Post Office, Chemist, Doctors, Pathology, Dentist, Ophthalmologist, coffee shops and

an assortment of other retailers.- Westfield Chermside Shopping Centre (10 min drive).- Easy access to major arterial

roads, the M1 and M3; Brisbane Airport (20 min drive).Embrace modern luxury living. Contact the Johnny Lin team today

to arrange an inspection and experience the extraordinary lifestyle offered by this Fitzgibbon residence!


